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Christmas Markets
in Prague
MyTinerary for today
Everything you need to know:
Breakfast Suggestions
In the shopping center Palladium , nearby there is a Paul's Bakery kiosk which makes
unbelievable quiches. There are 1000's of cafes in Prague so you have your pick here. Go
for some crepes, a fresh Czech Kolac or keep it simple at Starbucks (you will see lots of those
around).

Self Guided Sightseeing
Starting at Náměstí Republiky (probably where you will have breakfast) head along Na
Příkopě shopping street until you are at the bottom of Václavské náměstí (Wensleslas
Square). Head into Old Town Square but skip this for now and continue wandering the side
streets until you are at Charles Bridge. Cross the bridge and wander into Malá Strana area,
heading towards Malostranská. From here, you can either walk up to the Castle or head
along the tram bridge to Old Town Square for lunch and the Christmas Market. The loop
without the castle visit is 4 km. If you are feeling really tired, you can easily take the metro
from Malostranská to Staroměstská (Old Town Square).

Christmas Market Shopping Tips
The stalls in Prague's Old Town Square and other major markets are required to sell only
(well, mostly) traditional Czech Products. Some of the mini Christmas markets you see
around the city are selling things made in China but the main markets are producing better
quality and handmade goods. From handmade lace, to soap, to traditional gingerbread there will be something for everyone on your shopping list!
Avoid Scams
1) Try to calculate your total cost yourself. If you use a high value note you should know
what to expect back.
2) If you choose anything from a display, inspect what they give you to make sure you are
happy with it - especially clothes sizes and items of a breakable nature.
3) Christmas Markets are pickpocket hotspots.
4) Food served in a bowl (ham, Halusky etc..) are charged by weight!

Food Suggestions for the Day
The Christmas Markets are overwhelming with smells and sights of food and again,
everything is traditional and delicious. Of course, you will have to be sipping on some hot
wine (svařené víno) while you browse. For food, you can keep it simple with one of the many
types of kolbasas, try something unique like Langos or sample the most tempting of all - the
fire roasted ham. Finish it off with a sugary Trdelnik.

How to use the Metro
When you take any public transit in Prague you can buy 30 minute tickets for 24 Kc, 90
minute tickets for 32 Kc, or a 1, 2 or 3 day pass. Tickets are sold at stores like Relay (selling
drinks and magazines), or the yellow and black ticket machines located near stations (if you
have coins). Before you go down the metro, you must time stamp your ticket in the little
yellow box. These stamp boxes are on board the tram, so stamp your ticket once you enter.

Day 3
AT A GLANCE
9:00 am: Venture out from
Four Trees Hotel to find
breakfast.
9:30 am: Self guided
sightseeing
11:30 am: Visit Old Town
Square's Christmas Market
for shopping and lunch
2:00 pm: Václavské
náměstí (Wensleslas
Square) Christmas Markets
5:00 pm: Head to Namesti
Miru to wader another
lovely Christmas Market
6:30 pm: Eat at
Vinohradsky Parlament
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COSTS & BUDGET
Hotel Four Trees
- 1400 Kc night per room
Breakfast
- 50-150 Kc
Lunch and snacks at
Christmas Market
- 200-500 Kc
Dinner at Parlament
- 300-600 Kc pp

Vinohradsky Parlament

Náměstí Míru
Christmas Markets

Parlament

Christmas Shopping Budget
varies. A small Christmas
ornament might be 150 Kc, a
sheepskin vest closer to 2000
Kc. Bring cash with you, but
some vendors selling larger
items will take card.

